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Instruments Played
Vocals
Biography
Nisha was born in Ashford in 1999. Nisha got her first job here at YMS in 2015 as a general
assistant. Over a span of 5 years she has progressed to the advertising, events & marketing
manager for Theatre Trips Kent, YMS Travel and Your Music School, as well as running Theatre
Trips Kent and carrying out her duties at the music school.Nisha enjoys her roles here at YMS,
so much so that she has left us twice to have babies and still came back! Her daughter Nancy
enjoys visiting the fish and will be starting singing lessons as soon as she’s mastered the other
half of twinkle twinkle little star.
Interests and Activities
Nisha has a huge interest in the theatre and performing arts, she has a diploma in musical theatre which she gained at the Canterbury High School and singing grades up to grade 8 which she
got here at the music school with Chrissy. Now juggling family life Nisha can’t participate in as
many performances and shows as she used to, but loves how she is still linked to it through
Theatre Trips Kent. Nisha loves to socialise and meet new people and is always up for a laugh,
she loves to be organized and having days out with the whole family.
Something You Won’t Know
Nisha has performed at many theatres across the country including Sadler’s Wells in the West
End. She has also completed workshops in street dance with Britain’s Got Talent Finalists Flawless, as well as many other workshops with Westend Stars including Wicked and We Will Rock
You.
Role at YMS
Nisha manages the events and marketing for Theatre Trips Kent, YMS Travel and Your Music
School. She also works reception in the day time for the music school carrying out the day to
day jobs for the school and shop.
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